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Widayah. S.200160082 Disappointment To Ridley Scott’s  The Kingdom of Heaven Film (2005) 
:Reader Response Analysis. Thesis the Department Language Studies Graduate School, 
Universitas Muhammadiyah Suarakarta, advisor (1) Dr. M. Thoyibi, M.S, (2) Dr. Phil. Dewi 
Candraningrum, M. Ed. 
 
Penelitian ini mempunyai 3 objek : (1) menggambarka profil dari review film The Kingdo m of 
Heaven (2005) (2) mendiskrisikan isu kekecewaan terhadap film The Kingdom of Heaven 
(2005) (3) menganalisa alasan kekecewaan. Pendekatan kualitatif di gunakan karna peneliti ingin 
fokus mendeskripsikan bagaimana review penonton film the Kingdom of Heaven melalui teori 
tanggapan pembaca. Data ini menggunakan dua sumber yaitu data primer dan data sekunder. 
Data primer adalah data yang diambil dari situs Internet Movie Database (IMDb) dan data 
sekunder diambil dari sumber artikel lain seperti, jurnal, buku, dan situs yang berhubungan 
dengan teori tanggapan pembaca. Hingga Mei 2005 sampai 30 September 2014 sebanyak 923 
review terdiiri dari 657 data yang dianalisisdan 266 spoiler. Isu yang dominan dari tanggapan 
review adalah mengaplikasikan teori tanggapan pembaca dari Beachyang berhubungan dengan 
respon budaya. Sebanyak 533 review menyatakan kekecewaan terhadap film ini. Berdasarkan 
temuan menyimpulkan ada 21 isu kekecewaan. Berdasarkan analisis tanggapan pembaca, 
penelitian ini juga berhubungan dengan kontek budaya. Pro dan kontra yang tergambarkan 
dipengaruhi oleh latar belakang negara dan budaya mereka. Review yang merasa diuntungkan 
akan menganggap film ini bagus sedangkan review yang merasa dirugikan akan menganggap 
film ini buruk. 




This research has three objectives: (1)To portray the profile of the reviewers the Kingdom of 
Heaven Film (2005) (2) To describe the issues ofdisappointment  of The Kingdom of Heaven 
Film (2005) (3) To reveal the reason of disappointment. Qualitative approach is employed 
because the researcher wants to focus on describing how the audience reviews of the Kingdom 
of Heaven Film through Reader-Response theory .The data using two data source. They are 
primary and secondary data. The primary data were taken from the Internet Movie Database 
(IMDb) and the secondary data were taken from such as other source article,book, journal, also 
website related to reader response theory. Till may 2005 Up to September 30 2014 there were 
923 reviewers consisting of 657 data analyzed and 266 spoilers. The dominant issue which is 
response by the reviewers is applying the reader response theory by beach dealing with the 
cultural response.  The total 533 reviewers stated that they disappointed to the film. The finding 
concluded that they were 21 issues disappointment.Based on the reader response analysis, this 
researvh also connected with the culture context. Pro Contra portrayed the ch aracter was 
influenced by their background  nationality and culture. The reviewer who feel advantages will 
assume the Kingdom of Heaven film is Good while the reviewer who feel disadvantages will 
assume this film is worst. 
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